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Edward J. McGeachey
1919 - 1985
Edward J. McGeachey,
retired
Associate Vice President for Risk
Management, died on January 19. He
will be mourned and missed by Maine
Medical Center's staff, visitors and patients who for generations depended on
his dedication and his expertise, as well
as by his colleagues across the state.
His lifetime was one of service,
generously shared, among people concerned with health care. His career at
MMC -- more than 30 years -- included
a variety of responsibilities. He was
Director of Social Services and Outpatient Departments, Director of Professional Affairs, and Administrative
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IT WAS HARD TO TELL who loved the tours in the new L. L. Bean Building more,
the tourists or the tour guides. Hundreds of employees, volunteers, and their
families took the tours last week; for those who couldn't make it, there will be
a tour in pictures in next week's What's Happening. (AN Photos)

Appreciation Week is
way to say "thanks"

Director
before being named an
Associate Vice President.
In 1969 Mr. McGeachey wrote the proposal which resulted in a government
grant to support the start of MMC's community mental health program. To honor
that achievement, the Medical Center
dedicated the Community Mental Health
Center in his name. In a speech given
at the dedication of McGeachey Hall,
Governor Joseph E. Brennan said: "It is

Employee Appreciation Week is back!
February 4-8 is the week Maine Medical
Center makes an extra effort to
recognize the hard work and commitment that each employee
gives
throughout the year. A hospital is nothing
without dedicated, professional people at
work in it, and as MMC President Edward C. Andrews, Jr., M.D., points out:
"because of its employees, MMC continues to enjoy a reputation for high
quality of care and concern for patients."
As in the past, Employee Appreciation
Week will be observed most prominently in the Cafeteria. Food Services will
provide a series of special offerings, and
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TAKE ME TO THE

BENEFITS FAIR
Friday, February 1

7:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Classroom 7
Charles A. Dana
Health Education Center

Here's help to help
manage your stress

Go cross country
with HealthStyles

Parkers need to heed
parking ramp courtesy

Victoria Field and HealthStyles want to
help you control stress, using a "common sense approach to coping. with daily
stress and tension." Through six hour
and a half sessions, the Stress Management Workshop assists you in developing a personalized stress management
plan. The format is a combination of lecture, discussion, demonstration, and
relaxation exercises.
The workshop covers the cycle of
stress, how to stop "catastrophizing,"
methods to relax thinking and avoid
burnout, strategies to help you let go of
daily tension and worry, identifying Type
A behavior, and confronting conflict
without stress.
The workshop
is offered
on
Thursdays, 4:30 - 6:00 PM, January 31
- March 7, in the Charles A. Dana Health
Education Center. The enrollment fee is
$40; a 50% rebate will be made upon
successful program completion. Call
Mary Eileen Kiniry or Erika Asbas, x2974
to sign up.

HealthStyles announces a Lifeline
recreational program in cross country
skiing. There are four offerings of a oneday clinic, Saturdays, January 26 February 23, and a cross country
weekend in Jackson, New Hampshire on
February 22.
The clinic is $9.00 per person, the ski
weekend $160 per person including
lodging and meals. For more information, call HealthStyles at x2974.

It seems like the simplest thing in the
world, but there apparently are many
among us who can't place their car or
truck between the lines in the parking
ramp. The Parking Office has started
placing notices on offending vehicles,
and posted them on the ramp doors as
well. They carry the simple message that
those who straddle the lines effectively
take up two valuable spaces. There is
also a cumulative effect, as people parking next to a mis-parked car have no
choice but to straddle
the lines
themselves.
Space in the ramp is at a premium in
the winter. On-street parkers have
"come in from the cold," and snowstorms and parking bans add to the
ramp's popularity. What's more, a new
semester has begun and MMC's student
population is at its highest level. Every
space is needed, so parkers are urged
to take careful aim.
Another factor in the winter parking
crunch is cars left overnight or longer.
Employees and other ramp users are
reminded that the ramp is not to be used
as a garage - cars are to leave after work
with their owners.
With everyone's help, the Full Garage
Syndrome of January 9 and the resulting
inconvenience and disruption can be
avoided.
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appropriate that this new facility be
named in honor of a front-line social
worker who continued his interest in
social work even as a top administrator."
When McGeachey Hall was named in
1981, MMC's Chief of Psychiatry Alan M.
Elkins, M.D., said: "It's important to
point out that now we are one of the few
such community mental health centers
no longer receiving government grants
and still providing a high quality of
service.
"Ed designed the program and it's
stood the test of time, on its own without
any propping up by taxpayer's money.
Naming the center for Ed McGeachey is
MMC's statement that the program is
here to stay," Dr. Elkins said, "just like
Ed McGeachey is here to stay. His
accomplishments
are so tied to
developments in mental health care."
Dr. Elkins' words are just as right
today as they were then: Ed McGeachey
is here to stay. He has left his mark on
Maine Medical Center in so many ways:
in programs and protocols he helped to
design and implement, in the dedication
and skill with which so many employees
are able to serve, and in the homes and
hearts of thousands of patients who have
been helped.

AI-Anon continuing
to meet weekly here
Weekly meetings of an MMC-based
AI-Anon group are being held at 4 PM
Wednesdays, in Classroom 2 or 3
(depending on the week) of the Charles
A. Dana Health Education Center. The
group urges MMC employees to feel free
to attend, as the group was formed for
the benefit of members of the hospital
family.
AI-Anon's purpose is to help families
and friends of alcoholics by offering hope
and friendship and by sharing experiences in coping with the disease of
alcoholism in a family member. Its program not only helps the family member
but also helps in giving understanding
and encouragement to the alcoholic.
For more information about AI-Anon,
call Elizabeth at 846-3011 (evenings) or
x2891 (8:00 AM - 4:40 PM), or call AI in
Social Services at x2261. Like Alcoholics
Anonymous, AI-Anon respects everyone's anonymity and all calls will be held
in strictest confidence.
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Continuing Education
Nursing Staff Development

• Critical Care Seminar:
"Coping
Positively with Change," Eleanor
Seager (and film)
Thursday, February 7
8-9 AM and repeated 2-3 PM
Conference Room R9
(1 CERP requested)

New Employees
PHLEBOTOMY: Mark Burns, Arthur
Hayward, Jr., Kristin Jortberg, Brenda
Wasowske
HOUSEKEEPING: Mia Craft, John
Kennedy, Laurette Russell
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MMC will provide each employee with
$4.00 worth of "Appreciation Bucks"
with which to buy the specials or any
other Cafeteria items.
All week, the breakfast special in the
Cafeteria will be French waffles with
breakfast sausage, and a choice of five
toppings. Main meal specials will be:
Monday, Taco Bar; Tuesday, Super
Burgers; Wednesday, Chicken in a
Basket; Thursday, Sirloin Steak; Friday,
Baked Haddock. Dessert specials: Monday, Boston Creme Pie; Tuesday,
Cookie Excursion; Wednesday, Make
Your Own Sundae; Thursday, Brownie
Delight; Friday, Fruit Shortcake.
Also, Food Services has chosen
Employee Appreciation Week to introduce a new promotion: The MMC Coffee Club. For $1.00 (or one Appreciation
Buck), you get a plastic travel-type coffee cup, imprinted "MMC Coffee Club."
The cup holds the equivalent of a large
coffee, but refills will cost only the smallcoffee price.

Brenda Bernard, RN, is
new nurse educator
Brenda Bernard, RN, has joined
Maine Medical Center, assuming a parttime position as Diabetes
Nurse
Educator. She will work with Diabetes
Nurse Educator Georgette Carpenter,
RN, serving as a resource to the Nursing staff as well as an instructor in
MMC's outpatient education program,
the Daily Diabetic Teaching Classes.
Ms. Bernard's appointment will allow
the teaching team to increase its time
available to serve as a resource to the
Nursing staff, according to Alice R.
Cirillo, RN, Director of Med/Psych/
Rehab Nursing Units. This will enable
MMC's staff nurses to assume more active patient-teaching roles on a regular
basis.
"Inpatient diabetes education can go
on 24 hours a day," Ms. Bernard notes.
"Our staff nurses are always here; we're
not here and physicians are not here all
that time. With staff nurses taking more
active diabetes teaching roles, we can
become more efficient - and it can be
very rewarding for the nurses on the
units.
"One of the most rewarding aspects
for me when I was in primary nursing
was my teaching role," says Ms. Bernard, who comes to MMC from a similar
position at Waldo County General
Hospital in Belfast.

She graduated with a Bachelor's
Degree in Nursing from the University of
Southern Maine in 1978, and first worked
as a staff nurse at Cheshire Hospital in
Keene, New Hampshire. She spent a
year with the Traveling Nurse Corps,
taking nursing assignments iQ hospitals
ranging from 45- to 500-bed capacities
in Colorado, Florida, and Nevada. Before
joining the staff at Waldo County she
worked in the Float Pool at Eastern
Maine Medical Center in Bangor.
Ms. Bernard is presently enrolled in
USM's graduate program, specializing in
primary care nursing.

TSA plan announces
new loan provision
Employees using the tax sheltered annuity from the Northern New England
Hospital Insurance Fund, provided by
the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company, may now take advantage of a new
loan provision benefit. They are eligible
to borrow from the TSA fund a minimum
of $2,500 up to a maximum of $50,000.
There are some significant financial advantages to this new provision.
Representatives will be available at
the Employee Benefits and Health Promotion Fair to discuss the loan benefit
and answer other questions about TSAs.
The Fair is in Classroom 7 of the Charles
A. Dana Health Education Center, Friday, February 1, 7:00 AM - 4:30 PM.

Personal news makes
for a new WH feature
A new column will soon make its appearance in What's Happening. It's
called "Strictly Personal," and is just
what its name suggests. It is to be a
place for news about members of the
MMC family -- employees, volunteers,
medical staff -- of a non-work, nonprofessional nature. And the news will
come from the source.
"Strictly Personal" is for news of weddings, engagements, new babies, new
homes, achievements outside of work (in
civic organizations, clubs, etc), and the
like. The key word is "personal," and the
idea is to share a bit of our personal
selves with the rest of the hospital family.
The What's Happening staff can't be
everywhere looking for the news, so it
has to come from the source. If you have
something to share, either about yourself
or about a coworker, just call the Public
Information Office at x2196, or drop a
note in the interoffice mail. Please be
specific, and include your name and a
number where we can reach you to confirm the news. (If it's about someone
else, we'll also have to confirm and clear
it with them.)
"Strictly Personal" will run once a
month, or more often if the volume of
news dictates. The column's success
depends on all of us in the MMC family
supplying the news, so please let us
know what's going on.

Cease smoking with
HealthStyles' help

BRENDA BERNARD, RN, new Diabetes Nurse Educator.

(AN Photo)

If you're serious about getting out of
your tobacco addiction, HealthStyles has
a program that can help. Melvyn Attfield,
Ph.D., of MMC's Rehabilitation Department, will conduct a Smoking Cessation
course Tuesdays, 4:30 - 5:15 PM,
February 12 - March 5, with daily sessions March 11-15. All sessions are in
the R1 classrooms.
The program provides discussion of
the effects of srnokinq, guidance in
recognizing and changing patterns of
behavior that go along with the smoking
habit, and group support for quitting. A
daily rapid-smoking phase at the end of
the program helps develop that desire to
quit.
There is a $25 enrollment fee, with a
50% rebate for abstinence that continues six weeks after completion of the
program.

Morl~etploce
FOR RENT: Lovely, cozy 2 BR ski chalet
at Sugarloaf/USA. Located in Carrabassett
Valley. Sleeps 4-5, has fireplace and all
amenities. $350 for 6-night ski week. For
reservations call 773-7710.
FOR RENT: 2 BR apt. with w/w carpet,
bath, KT, LR, stove and refrig. Adults onIy. No pets. Near bus line, MMC and Mercy. Refs. and $350 sec. dep. $65/wk. plus
utils. Call 775-2581.
FOR RENT: Newly built solar/electric efficiency apt. Furnished, microwave, cable
TV, 8 miles from Portland. Should like
dogs. $350/mo. includes heat. Call
799-7517.
FOR RENT: Western Prom basement apt.
Parking and laundry included. $350/mo.
plus uti Is. Call 773-4486 eves. or
weekends.
FOR RENT: Luxury 4-room house (in-law
apt. excluded), in quiet neighborhood, all
new appliances and bath. Garage and
cellar. No dogs. $500/mo. heated. Call
772-8128 after 5 PM.
FOR RENT: Sunny 2 BR apt. on Western
Prom with 2-car parking and nice yard.
$650/mo. heat and hot water included. Call
773-5025.
ROOMMATEWANTED: M/F to share a 2 BR
apt. on Allen Ave. $190/mo. plus utils. (approx. $50/mo.), laundry room, parking and
large back yard. Non-smoker. No pets. Call
797-5974.

FOR SALE: Mobile home, 12'x65' Ritzcraft.
Located in popular Friendly Village. Includes stove and refrigerator, washer and
dryer, draperies, and storage shed.
Economical living. $17,900. Call Debbie at
x2292, 1-9 PM, Monday-Friday.
FOR SALE: 1983 Subaru GL wagon with
low mileage, many extras including air
conditioning,
power windows, stereol
cassette. Real nice car. Asking $6,900 or
b.o. Call 774-2778 after 6 PM.
FOR SALE: 1974 VW Beetle. Standard,
auxiliary heat, good condition. Asking
$900 or b.o. Call 892-5241 eves.
FORSALE: 1984 Ford Bronco II, Maine Edition in excellent condition with 5 yr.
transferable unlimited mileage warranty on
major parts. Automatic, 17,000 miles.
$9,850. Call 767-5895.
FOR SALE: #224 Atlantic woodstove for
$175. Call Pati at 773-3215.
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WHAT'S HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesday at Maine Medical Center,
Portland, Maine for members of the
Hospital community and for friends of the
institution throughout Maine and northern
New England. Comments, questions and
suggestions may be addressed to Public
Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME
04102. Barbara Burns, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Wayne L. Clark, Public Information
Lidia Dill, Public Information
Larry Gorton, AN Resources
Charlotte Hurd, AN Resources
Judy MacKenzie, AN Resources
Leigh Whittemore, AN Resources
Mark Eversole, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop

FOR SALE: Hand-knit Icelandic sweaters;
cardigans and pullovers. $75 each. Call
Dot at 797-4182 from 8 AM to 4 PM.

WANTED: Babysitter
for occasional
weekend eves. in So. Windham area. Call
Babette at 775-3101 9 AM - 5 PM, Mon. Fri.

FOR SALE: Asnes cross-country skis, 210
centimeters plus poles and size 9 women's
shoes, $70. Call 772-9685 after 6 PM.

WANTED: 16-inch mags for childs' bike,
back and front tires. Call Bill at 767-5224.

FOR SALE: Pa's famous firewood. All
guaranteed hardwood, state-required
measurements, written receipts, full loose
thrown cord in 16", 18", 24" lengths.
$85/cord within a 20 mile radius of the
woodlot. One cord orders taken for a
limited time only. Call 655-7745 or
892-6351.

ROOMMATE WANTED: Young male professional looking for same to split use of
house. Convenient location, walking
distance to MMC and USM. Hardwood
floors, all heat and uti Is. included. Plenty
of storage space. $300/mo. Call 773-3338
after 6 PM.

FOR SALE: 7-piece sectional couch, $750.
Call 773-0620 eves.

FOR SALE: 1975 Plymouth Duster with
slant 6, radial tires, new snow tires, 65,000
miles, very good condition. Asking $1,200
or b.o. Call 774-3443.

WANTED: Babysitter for 6 yr. old boy. 1st
or 2nd shift. Must be in South Portland or
Scarborough.
For more details call
883-8295 and ask for Doris.
FREE: Gentle, well-mannered, 8 yr. old
Golden Retriever. Excellent with children.
Call 799-8308.

New Employees

FOR SALE: Used metronome. Call x2984.

MED REHAB: Robert Franciose

FOR SALE: French Creek 3J! sheepskin
coat. Never worn. Value $350, b.o. Call
846-9331 eves.

CSD: Jeffrey Kinder, Garrey Gregg

WANTED: Babysitter/housesitter. Nights
for February 18-25 in South Windham area.
Call Babette at 775-3101 9 AM - 5 PM, Mon.
- Fri.

FOOD SERVICE: Joanne Mulkern

MICROBIOLOGY: Wendy Linscott
INVENTORY: Alan Miller
PAINTING: Roy Patterson
VOLUNTEER: Jeanne Smith
CAFETERIA: Amanda Whalen
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NURSING: Janice Beane, Marie Calvert,
Joanne Emerson, Dawn Goddard,
Darlene Harvey, Sandra Hincks, Diane
Hynes, Leslie Kelly, Elena Kopet,
Joanne Leary, Marsh Lenfest, Tina
Linnell, Patricia Martel, Iris McBreairty,
Jolene McLellan, Mary Palleschi, Mary
Rohde, Lucretia Salvatore, Jane
Schinella, Sharon Simpson, Ruth
Smillie, Darby Thomas, Diane Tibbals,
Norene Tibbetts, Karen Weymouth

MURPHY'S LAW:
If anything can go wrong, it will.

